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Holy Unction: "Do You Wish to Get Well?" [Parr Two]
John 5:l-14

Of the more than sixty sermons that I've preached from John's gospel,
never have I delved into this passage. Yet, in some respects, it's the most
unusual of Jesus'recorded healings. Never had the Lord asked of someone
such a probtngquestion: "Do you wish to get well?"

To the casual observer, such a question might be perceived as heartless
or callous. Especially since this poor soul had been sick for thirty-eight years!
But Jesus never asked a foolish question. Therefore, one must conclude that
the man's answer was of paramount importance.

Perhaps you've known of someone who never asked to be healed. In
some strange, twisted wzry, some people prefer to remain sick. It's as though
their affliction had becomepart of their identity. Like Linus, and the dirty
blanket, that he always carried with him. Such people crave the attention of
others who show them pity.

Of this you can be certain. Had the man refused Jesus' help, the Lord
would have no recourse but to walk away. How can one possibly help
someone who refuses to be helped? It's been said, "First and foremost, the
Lord was a gentleman. He never compelled anyone to come to Him!

But it could be said of this man that he truly desired to be healed. He
responses by saying: c(Sir, I haye flo n afl to put me into the pool when the woter is
stired u1t, but while f am coming, another steps dowt before ne" lJoltn 5:7]. Two
things are evident. First, this man was unaware of who he was addressing. He
said, "Sir," instead of saying, "Lord". Although ('Sir'" 

is a respectful term, it
falls woefully short of acknowledging Jesus' stature. Secondly, this man's farth
was obviously misplaced. His faithwas in this healing pool. A pool where
supposedly an unseen angel would, on occasion, stir the waters. According to
Jewish folklore, the first person who immersed himself would be miraculously
healed.

We're told this pool was located near the 'Sheep Gate' which is now
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called St. Stephen's gate, named after the first deacon to be mafired. In the

Hebrew, it was called Bethesda (pronounced Beth-m+ha)havtng flve pofiicos,

or overhanging shelters. Perhaps you've rcad articles about recent excavations
of this ancient site; located north of the Temple Mount. In Jesus' day,

hundreds, perhaps thousands of people, who were affhctedwith all sorts of
infirmities, came in hopes ofbeing healed. Like other pockets or pools in
Jerusalem, they were fed by intermittent springs. At times, water would surge

from deep, underground reservoirs from the surrounding hillsides, which
caused these springs to rise andfallsuddenly. On such occasions, these

sudden surges disturbed an otherwise calm, collective pool.

But whether this phenomenon could be explained by natural causes, or
by some angel, is beside the point. Jesus focused His attention on this solitary
individual. Notice that Jesus did not heal everyone who was there that day.
He intentionally came up to this man. It's as if Jesus was there that day for his

sake only. Perhaps, Jesus was consumed with compassion for the man's uffer
helplessness.

But this episode involves more than just another one of Jesus' miracles.

John wants his readers to focus on the Person of Jesus. Who He was and what
He came to do that day.

It's also a story about an unnamed person whom we can all rclate with.
In some respects, we're just this invalid. There are times when we feel lonely,
helpless, and weak; besieged by naggrngdoubts and fears.

Notice rhe irony! THE LORD COMMANDED HIM TO DO THE
ONE HE COULD NOT DO ON HIS OWN (repeat).

To use an old c1ich6, Jesus didn't 'beat around the bush'! Just like this

man, there are some who view their plight as...hopeless. To borrow another

trite expression, this man had 'reached the end of his rope'! Why, he even resorted

to placing his ffust rn, of all.things, a pool! Like this beleaguered soul, there

are those who have resigned themselves to their misfortunes.

And what was Jesus'response? Did Jesus show prty? There's no
indication that He did. Did Jesus promise to pray for him? No, He did not.
Did Jesus 'play along' with this absurd notion that this pool could bring
healing? He did not. Could Jesus have stined the water Himself and then
place him into the pool? He could have, but He did not. Jesus was many
things to many people, but was most assuredly not an 'enablerl Instead, Jesus

did what He always did. He came. He saw. He healed! In this instance, He
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also issued a series of commands.

Jesus did not make a request. He neither pleaded, nor enticed him.
Jesus never teased anyone into believing anything. Whatever Jesus promised;
He delivered!

Pardon the pun, but Jesus 'went for the iugular'! TH.E LORD
COMMANDED HIM TO: 'TAKE UP HIS PALLET AND WALK' (repeat).

And with those words, the man was immediately healed! This was not a
slow, laborious process, even though the man had been disabled for near$ four
decades. Now you'd ftink he would have gingerly arisen just to regain his
equilibrium. Just as we do when we get up in the morning. We need to be

'sure footed'. We need to get our circulation going. But John doesn't say that.
He tells us that the man arose. ..immediately!

Notice the sequence here. Jesus first commanded him to pick up his
pallet. Jesus could have simply said, "Arise and walk" , btrt He did not! The
Lord was emphatic when He said: ". . .pick up your pallet". Why is this
important? G. Campbell Morgan, the British preacher and evangelist from the

early-to-mid 20|fr century, made this insightful comment: "It was to reassure

the man that there would be no relapse."

The man might well have thought to himself, "Oh,look! I've been
healed! But just to make sure, I'd better hold onto my bedding just in case I
have need of ttlater." To remove any lingering doubts this man might have

had, Jesus gave him specific instructions: "I want you to pick up your pallet
and discard it. Get rid of it. Don't leave it here! You will have no further use

of ttl."

Oh, if only we could take Jesus at His word! The same holds ffue when
it comes to our sins. How many times have we taken our sins to the foot of the
cross. And then by way of guilt we pick them up again! Dear ones, tfwe are a

child of God, we have the blessed assurance that our confessed sins have been
forgiven and, therefore, forgotten. It's as if we never committed them! To use

an analogy, confessed sins are thrown into the "Sea offorgetfulness"t So, by
returning to the 'scene of the crime' and picking up our discarded baggage, it's
the same as if we were cruciffing our Lord all over agarnl,

Next, Jesus commands him to 'walk'. Having been lame for so long a
time, you'd think this man might have needed the help of others until such

time that he hadregarned his strength.
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For example, for those of you who have undergone hip or knee surgery,
what does your physician tell you to do? Does he tell you to getup, walk, and
then drive yourself home? Of course not! If he wants to keep his license to
practice medicine! Instead, you're given crutches, awalker, or a wheelchair.
In the ensuing weeks, you undergo extensive rehab.

Oh, yes, we all have our share of 'crutches'! We say to ourselves, "Lotd!
Just get me get through this day!" But this is not what Jesus commanded this
man to do. Jesus afforded this man, just as He does for us, the kind of faith
and fortitude which strengthens us. Not for just a day,butfor all of our
tomorrows! The kind of farth, not just to sustain us, but to heal us and make
us well agarn!

Since this man was healed on the Sabbath, the Jews (presumably a
reference to the scribes andPharisees) rnteruogated andchastised him for
carrytnghis pallet, as if this constituted 'work'! Never mind that he had just
been healed. These religious hypocrites could not have carcdless about this
man's deliverance. No! What they wanted to know was the identity of the
Person who hadhealed him; presuming thatitwas Jesus!

Have you asked yourself, "Why was this man singled out for
questioning?" Perhaps some of these religious leaders had witnessed this
man's healing, but stood idly by out of curiosrty. Or, was it simply because he
was seen carryrnghis pallet? Which Jesus had instructed him to discard. It's a
matter of conjecture.

But this much we do know. Previously, Jesus had slipped away from the
crowd; not wanting to draw affention to Himself. But later, Jesus met up with
him again. Whereupon THE LORD COMMANDED HIM TO GO AND
TO SIN NO MORE (repeat).

Could it be that this man had fatled to obey all that Jesus had
corrmanded him to do? It's quite probable. Perhaps this former cripplehad
shouted from the rooftops about having been healed. Perhaps he had boasted
to others who were still afflicted while they anxiously waited for the waters to
be disturbed. As on other occasions, Jesus mrght have told him not to speak to
anyone. All we know is that Jesus issued this dire waming: "Go and sin no
more!"

Brennan Manning, who in life was certainly no stranger to affliction and
addiction, made this observation: "To knife through our pretense, cowardice
and evasions, to see the truth about ourselves...requires enoflnous courage
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...sin mustbe acknowledged and confessedbefore there canbe forgiveness and
real ffansformation." I

In other words, this man had been healed physically but perhaps not
spiitually. I say this because in not so subtle cautionary words, Jesus said:
KBehold, yoa have becone well; do no!sin aflyrnore, so thst nothing wotse happens

to you,"

If this story tells us anything it's this: "Do not place your trust in a
healing pool, religious shrines, relics or graven images. Rather, place your
unwavering trust in God, who through Christ Jesus, not only makes healing
possible, He makes it indispensable.

Trust, an abidngtrust, cannot be 'self-inrtiated.' The one thing this man
needed most, could not be achieved by human effort or design. Manning
reminds uS, ".. .there is only one abundant source of trust to which we must
retum agatn and agarn It flows from the barren rock of Golgotha at the feet of
the cnrcified Christ." 2

Let us pray...

Brennan Manning, Ruthless Trust
Brennan Manning, Ruthless Trust

(San Francisco: HarperSanFrancisco, 2000) pg. 171.

pg. i80.


